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Why Not ..

Trade at the home of

Low Prices and
High Qualities?

SIIIKLDS' CASH CKOCEKY is the pioneer si ore, ami be-

cause of the progressive policy in force there, you are

sure to obtain whatever you desire in the grocery line at
prices which will save you money on every purchase, be-

sides giving you the best quality obtainable. If you have

never traded there, it isn't too late to begin now. Look

over these prices and then send in your order:

21 pounds granulated j f(Sugar liUU
3 cans prepared ftC
Soups tOC
3 packages F'gs 9 Eft
for tJU
3 packages I'lied QP.
Apples faOC
3 packages cleaned 9frCurrants tOC
3 pounds llaisins Qt
for uOC
3 pounds Sultana - nr
Kaisins . . . 0C
3 pounds drift! nr
A pricot s . '. . '. .T.'T.". ..... fcOC
4 pounds dried nr
Teaches faOC

pounds dried nr
Prunes tOC
3 quarts new dried Qt
Pears tOC
3 quarts new Navy np
IJeans 0C

New

s

1 quart shredded r
Cocoa nut IOC
1 gallon Sour QP
Pickles fcOC
1 pound baking Choc- - nn
olate U&C
1 package Yeast q
Foam OC
AYhite Hoop Holland Her-- JOr
ring, per keg Oku
Swedish Lingon I'erries, IQl
Xer quart I2C
Uncolored Jaau Tea, nrprr lb., and up bOC
Java and Mocha Coffee, ffper lb., 2Svi 4 lbs. for lUU
Star Tobacco, per M

pound T"UC

Strong Hold Tobacco, per M fpoun i T"UC

Scrap Tobacco, per nr
pound 3C

Shields9 Cash Grocery

'Phone 5217.

11 nis
fXlmme

TH!

It M
for

Old 'Phone 1217

worth up to $20. If
you are interested in a
suit take advantage of
this special sale. You
know it's all right if we
say so.

--Aui;

en's Surits

YOUKNOW

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

We are sole agents for
Rock Island for Dunlap
Hats and Manhattan
Shirts, Deimel Linen
Mesh Underwear.
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DEATH FOR THREE

Mrs. David Owens. Mother of
Boy Fatttlly Burned in Mo-li- ne

Fire, Dies Today.

HUSBAND HAS BEEN GIVEN TIP

Bas Been Delirious Since the Xigbt
of the Gasoline Explosion

at Ilia Home.

"Mrs. David Owens, mother of Wil-

fred Owens, burned to death Monday
nierht in a lire resulting from the ex-
plosion of a lamp filled with gaso-
line, died at 2 o'clock this morning
at the Moline city hospital.

While she received severe burns in
the fire, her death was not directly
caused by her injuries, but by stom-
ach trouble of long standing, which
had been aggravated by the shock
Monday night. She was 50 years of
age.

David Owens, father of Wilfred, has
also been given up by the physicians.
He is at the city hospital and bas
been delirious since the night of the
fire, when he made a heroic effort to
save his .wife and son, who were
sleeping in their rooms on the second
floor of the house when the explosion
occurred. Mrs. Owens was gotten
out with but a few burns, but the
father had a desperate struggle be-
fore he was able to reach the open
with the boy, whom lie carried in his
arms. The lad's clothing was ignited
and he was burned almost beyond
recognition.

Shock Will Be Fatal.
It was not tin. light at the time that

Mr. Owens condition was serious, but
the shock has proven more than he
can survive. He was burned in the
body, tace and hands.

There are five children at the Owens
home: Certie, David, Laura. Nona
and Morris.

AT THE HOTELS.
At the Harper X. W. McGrew.

Charles F. Cooper, Chicago; N. F. An-

dersen. Oalva; .1. A. Weding. Alpha.
111.; William Old. l'coria; William
Stacy, Springfield; W. W. Welch. J'.
0. Isch. Peoria; Albert F. liahm, Dav
enport; C. D. Moore, llock Island; .1.
V. ISraum, Knoxville. Iowa; A. H.
Cohn, New York; N. .T. French. Dav-
enport; C. H. Hammond, Peoria; C.
W. Nellis. F. O. Thiners. Chicago; A.
Purscli. II. S. Hoover, New York; F.
(I. Krater, Chicago; S. V. Deem. Oal-v- a;

C. A. l'aruard. Deanlstown; .1. VZ.

Savell. Chicago: K. O. Whitby. Koch- -

ester; . ii. droning. .Minneapolis; .1.
.1. Kakrow. Charles I'elmont. Koches- -
ter; K. .1. Van Dyke. II. (i. Davis. Chi- -

ago; F. M. FoIIttte. lMooniingt ou;
T. O. Williams. Pittsburg; I.. VZ. Wa
terman, Kockford; C. W. Markus, A.
W. I've. U. Spetts. Chicago; T. VZ. ller-rio- n.

New York; O. .1. Wilkinson. Oen- -

seo; .1. S. Smith.
Stone, New York; .1.
Kansas City, Mo.; C.
York; II. II. Jlurllene
eago.

Cambridge: V.

VZ. New
F. Chi- -

At the Harms (Kuropean) I.. C.
Morgan. C. J. Whitney. A. A. Dcinp--e- y.

New York; .John .1. I. inks. Chica-;- ;

A. C. Muscatine; F.
'. Kundgrcn. H. I.. Moore. O. VZ. I)e- -

ew. ( liicago; H. S. Kissam. New
York; .1. C. Henry,-Peoria- ; A. C. Wil- -
Ix-r- , .'liie:iir: M. Klliott. (Jeneseo,
III.; V. b. Kilknieier. Port III.;
F. I'.. Kllsworth. Chicago; P.. Kauf- -

mann, .ev iork; - .1. Mcl-.ntne-
,

lie. 111.; b. .1. Wolfe, New York; C.
. Mulford. Cedar Knpids; H. W.

Clinton: Leo lacker. Chica
go: .M. .1. ciiiiock. J'lttsburg; .1. i .

McFarlaml, Sidnev lSamckmau. S. .1.
orter, W. ,f. .1. Whitcher. 15.

b. Willard. A. Stewart, .1. F.llis,
A. C. lirooks. New York; S. .1. Wagen-er- .

Chicago.
At the Kock Island

Minneapolis; Albert
Crosse: T. M. P.ailey.
I. K. Pitney, Peoria;

.1. Harrington.
Turner,
l.obdel.

Steweinagel,

C.
P.yron.

Hremer,

Thorne,
C. C.

William Mee,
Y. Fetter. La
Massachusetts;
George W. 1 la

zel, Chicago; .1. K. (lallmon. Sterling;
T. Salsbury, (ialesburg; F. ,?ohn- -

sn. Chicago; ). S. Peck, Kock Island;
I. W. Zoon. Kock Island; Frank Corm- -

lv.tlndianapolis; F. Kmerv, Kewanee;
(i. Arthurs. Aledo; T. Walker, New- -

York: H. W. Cole, (Jeneseo; X. Tullis,
hicago.

A Kinky Baalnesn.
Suppose you are rich now. How do

you know vou will he at the turn; of
'our death? Many a fortune has been
uddenly swept away by utterly un

foreseen circumstances. You can pro- -
ide ease and comfort for your fami

ly and self by one of the many mod- -
rn policies which the Hankers Life

of New York are no-- selling. Don't
ake chances by delay. While you

are thinking about it sickness. or
death may come upon you.

F. VZ. LAMPHKKK,
District Manager, Mitchell & Lynde

building.

River IMpIet.
liiver forecast for 48 hours ending
a. m., Monday, Nov.,;:o, 1003: ,.Dnly

light changes in the Mississippi .will
occur between JJuhuque and- Daven
port.

Artlnt From Chicago Comings
Augustana takes great plens-nr-

announcing a concert to be
in

given by
I'heodore Spiering, Chicago's renovvn- -

d violin virtuoso. Mr. Spiering's ap
pearance will be anticipated with
much interest in the musical circles
of the tri-citi- es as he has never be- -

ore appeared here in recital. Such
an opportunity does not ofr-e- pre-
sent itself and much enthusiasm has
already been shown. Tickets for sale
at Totten'a music house.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Miss Gertie Kepine is visiting in

Galesburg.
John S. Smith, of Cambridge, is vis

iting in the city.
Miss Florence Waclsworth is visit

Ing in Galesburg.
Misses Katharine and Mary Nor

moyle, of Chicago, are visiting in the
city.

Mrs. Iselle Outlanu, of Chicago, is
visiting her parents", Kev. and Mrs. w
W. ISrown. '

Mrs. William (iansert and sn have
returned from Chicago, where they
have been visiting. '

; .

H. A. Lindsey, of Iowa City, is visit- -
ing at the home of A. y. Kohwedder,
4210 Fifth avenue.

Mrs. Grace Gerhard, who has been
visiting relatives here, left yesterday
over the Hock Island for her home in
Pasr.dena, Cal.

Mrs. M. S. Xorment. formerly of
Clarksville. Mo., has arrived here to
make an extended visit with her son,
J. A. Keed, and family.

Mrs. Irl Moon has returned to her
home in Nebraska after spending
few days with her parents. City Clerk
and Mrs. II. C. Schaffer.

K. J. Van Dyke, traveling passenger
agent for the Denver & Kio Grande,
with headquarters at Chicago, was
calling m local railroad men yester
day.

Dr. G. 15. Crissman has returned to
the city after spending Thanksgiving
with his brother, who is pastor of the
First PrcKbvteriau church at Galena
in.

II. H. Cleaveland has returned from
his trip south. While at .ew Orleans
he met ('apt. .Tohn Streckfus and had
a ride with him on his steamer, the
.1. S., with which he is running excur
sions on the lower river during the
winter season.

j IN THE SOCIAL REALM

Members of the Kock Island high
school football team, which captured
the tri-cit- v championship iv winning
Thursday's game from Davenport,
were guests ot honor at a tiancmg
party given last evening at Industrial
hall by the A. Z. Z. club, composed of
junior stuilents or the high school
Seventy-liv- e couples were present
The music was bv Ogdcn's orchestra

The junior class of the Y. M. C. A
had a social at the association quar
ters last evening. A number of
games were nlaved. after which a
peanut carnival was enjoyed.

l'essie Sangren was
prised last evening at
Second avenue, by 21

friends. The hostess
with a pretty gold ring,
ing was passed with games

st

pleasantly sur

refreshments being served.

lier home. S14

of her voung
was presented

The
mil

UVE TO REMARKABLE ACE

I ley IuBl Write of Longevity of
Early Settlers of Southern California.
Stanley Du Hois, who spent several

months during the year of M)2

in this citv. and who is now
at Pasadena. Cal., writes a letter to
(apt. A. M. Plakesley in which 1m

rues .sonic interesting facts concern
ing the longevity of some of the peo
pie of that vicinity, descendants
the ci
t here

e

irly Spanish stock that settled
in the early davs. The details

seem impossible to northern peoplt
but Mr. Du I!ois has taken great pain
to look up the records, which are ae
cuiatcly kept, and vouches for the
truth of his statements.

He sketches the remarkable career
oi one rerz oe dm lien, a na
tive of Spain and a pure Castillian
with light complexion and blue eyes

f

who filled the office of treasurer of
San Gabriel mission for half a centurj
and died at the age of 143 years. Her
husband died at the age of 112. Her
youngest daughter was born when she
was 7.'5 years of age.

Mr. Du Hois states that he obtained
a photograph of another centenarian
who at 300 is keeping a popcorn stand
merely to keep busy, having enough
of this world's goods to keep him in
comfort if he desired to live in

W. H. DICKMAN TO WED
ANDERSON, IND., LADY

Another well-know- n Kock Islander
is to desert the ranks of bachelor-dom- ,

W. H. Dickman, of the Klectric
Construction Sr. Machine company,
leaving yesterday for Anderson, I ml.,
where Thursday of next week he is
to be married to Miss Florence Schel-lenge- r.

The wedding is to take place
at the home of the bride's sister. Mrs.
Kobert Diuigan. After a short t rip
Mr. Dickman and his bride will re-
turn to JJock Island, where they will
be at home after Jan. 1 at 1015 Ninth
avenue.

OBITUARY RECORD.

The funeral of Charles II. C. P.ran-denbu- rg

will be held from his late
home in Milan at 2 o'clock tmnorrow
afternoon, with services by Iter. Mar-
ion Humphreys, of the Presbyterian
church. Interment will be at

IJcenaed to Wed
George H. Cox Hock Islaad
Miss Margaret Hendt

Smith Kock Island
Davis Simpson Kdgington
Miss Sylvia Phillips Andalusia

Small waists are no longer in style.
It's the round plump waist that comes
by taking Itocky Mountain Tea; that's
all the g-o-

. 35 cents. For sale by T. II.
Thomas, pharmacist.

CHARGES OF WIFE

E. A. Rounds, the House Mover,
Defendant in Sensational

Divorce Suit.

SPOUSE DRIVEN FROM HOME

In Hiding for a Week In Fear of
Husband's Threats Married

in 1874.

Edwin A. Rounds, the house mover,
is made defendant in a suit for di-

vorce containing sensational charges
filed by his wife, Margaret Rounds, in
the circuit court, through her attor-
neys, Sweeney & Walker.

The couple were married at Clin-
ton, Iowa, March 1C, 1S74, and have
four children. Albert, William, Ma-

dura and NeUje. The male children
are all married, while Nellie has been
an invalid for a year past and has
been living with her mother.

In her declaration Mrs. Rounds
states that "on account of some triv-
ial matter, which was unintentional
on her part, and without provocation
said defendant commenced to abuse
your oratrix. calling her bad names,
intimating she was untruthful and
unfaithful to him, and did this to such
an extent your oratrix was almost
driven to desperation, and finally
drove your oratrix from tbe house
in a violent manner by pushing her,
and would not permit your oratrix
to take her clothes therefrom."

Mrs. Rounds states that, fearing
her husband would carry out his
threats to take her life, she hid from
him in the neighborhood of her home
for a week. He told" her she must
leave Rock Island; lhat both of them
coull no longer live in the same town.

Leaves City to Homor Huaband.
To humor her husband she states

that, she did leave the city, remaining
away for three weeks, and making
her home during that time with her
sister-in-la- At the solicitation of
her children she returned, and
awhile her husband's behavior
ward her was bearable, but he
not continue long in this frame of
mind.

In Mrs. Rounds charges that
husband became intimate with

a domestic employed at their home.
and when protested against his
conduct he drove from house
again. The couple have lived apart
for more than two years.

for

1001

her

she
her the

HKige 1 raves yesterday granted a
divorce to Ida May Close from F.dward
Close, on the grounds :f cruelty. They
were married in lSHi and have two
children.

Trials for Next Week.
I lie tollowing trial list nas been ar

ranged for next week:
Monday Holmes vs. McKenna;

Koester vs. Carstens; Schnell vs city
of Kock Island.

Tuesdav Park vs. McCaffrey: .lam- -

ieson vs. Tri-Cit- y Railway company
Stowell vs. Spencer.

Wednesday l nited lircweries com
pany vs. Riess: Council vs. Council;
Wolf ring vs. Chicago. Ihirlingt on t

Quincy Railroad company.
Thursday Wooley. et al.. vs. Tri-Cit- y

Regalia company; Reynolds vs.
Cooley: Gould vs. Tri-Cit- y Railway
compa ny.

Friday l.amout vs. Augii.-- t a ua col
lege; city ot lit cl Island vs.
soii, et. a!.; Mullen vs. Read, et al.;
I In I leu vs. Read, et al.; liulleu vs.
Wadsworth. et al.

General Rankin vs. county of Rock
Island.

AHlf nee's Xotlre.
' Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed assignee
of the Rock Island Furniture com-
pany, a corporation of the state of
Illinois doing business at the city of
Rock Island, in Rock Island county,
Illinois, and all persons holding anv
claim or claims against said company
are hereby notified to present the
same to the undersigned under oath
or affirmation within three months
from this date whether said claims
are due or not. All persons indebted
to said company are requested to
make prompt payment to the

Dated Rock Island. 111., Oct. 31, A.
D.. 1003.
CENTRA!, TRUST & SAVINGS HANK,

St ockholders Meetlnfc.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Central Trust & Sar-ing- s

bank, of Rock Island. 111., will be
held at their banking house Monday,
Dec. 7. 11)03, at :t:l0 o'clock p. m., for
the election of directors ami the

of such other business as
may properly come before them. .

11. 1?. SIMMON,

Anxloaa Moments.
Some of the most anxious hours of

a mother's life are those when the
little ones of the have the
croup. There is no other medicine so
effective in this terrible malady as
Foley's and Tar. It is a house
hold favorite for throat and lung trou-
bles, and as it contains no opiates or
other it can be given.
Sold by all druggists.

Assignee.

transaction

household

Doesn't Respect Old Are.
It's shameful when youth fails to

show proper respect for old age, but
just the contrary in the case of Dr.

New Life Tills. They cut off
maladies, no matter how severe and
rrespective of old age. Dyspepsia,

jaundice, fever, constipation, all yield
to this perfect pill. 25 cents, at Ilartz
& Ullemeyer's drug store.

All the news all the time
Argus.

Cashier.

Honej

poisons, safely

King's

The

--SMOKER"IJ
For Yovir Supplies.

Hildebreundt Csxsh,
Theatre Building.

"You Know T5te Boys."

INTAKE IT A POINT j

To see us "before buying any $

Furniture, Carpets
and Stoves. f

Our values are seldom met elsewliere,
never excelled. $

Z

Artistic Rockers
beautifully designed, durably con- - g
structed, liandsomely finished. A line 3
that will appeal to everybody. None ?
too early to select jTour Christmas llock- -
er-ha- ve it laid aside for you and avoid
the rush. j

Always remember the GOOD goods $
are here, and that we save you money. 5

3
COME SEE. ?

Davenport Furniture H
Carpet Company.

123-12- 5 West Third Street,
7)IVEJVTOB.T IOWA

It's Wilful Extravagance
to pay your merchant tailor a big price
for clothes when you can get equally as
good, or better results from the

Stein-Bloc- h Ready-to-Wea- r.

Probably you don't like the sound of
ready-to-wear- ;' think all ready-to-we- ar

clothing is alike. Pardon us. you
are mistaken: There is a vast difference;
the Stein-Bloc- h clothes are to be com-
pared only to high-clas- s merchant-tailo- r

productions. Why not investigate?

Suits . ,

Overcoats

1804 Second Ave., Kock Island. : : 207 W. Second St.,

jt

I "

I

$15.00 to $28.00
to $35.00

S0NMERS H LA VELLE
Davenport

'jyy'.

fe

$15.00

1 m.
iorandenburg
Millinery

.i

Corner Twentieth St.

and Fovxrth Ave.

5

t
2


